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Friday, August 19 

Reading: Mark 1 
 

Mark 1:1 The beginning of the good news about Jesus the Messiah, the Son of God 
 

The 400 years between the last book of the Old Testament (Malachi) and the birth of Jesus are often called the 

‘Silent Years’ since no new revelation was given by God during this time. These were turbulent years for the 

Jewish people as control of the nation passed from the Persians to the Greeks and finally to the Roman Empire. 

 

The four Gospels each tell us about the life, death, and resurrection of Jesus. Matthew, Mark, and Luke are 

called ‘Synoptic Gospels’
 
(synoptic means ‘to see together’) because they cover many of the same events and 

teachings. John’s gospel is unique in that about 90% of what he records is not found in the other gospels. Each 

author wrote to a different audience and with a different purpose and theme. 

 

MATTHEW (also called Levi) was a tax collector who Jesus called to be one of His original Twelve Apostles. 

He wrote his gospel for a Jewish audience to prove that Jesus is the long awaited Messiah – the promised King 

of Israel. He begins with Jesus’ genealogy through David back to Abraham and quotes 50 Old Testament 

passages and alludes to another 75 Old Testament events. Matthew’s gospel presents more of Jesus’ teaching 

than the other Synoptics including the Sermon on the Mount (5-7) and Olivet Discourse about His future return 

(24-25). 

 

MARK was a young believer who travelled with Paul and Barnabas (Acts 13) as well as the Apostle Peter  

(1 Peter 5:13). Second century church writers confirm that his gospel was based on the preaching of Peter. His 

frequent explanation of Jewish customs and geography and his lack of many Old Testament quotations tell us 

that he wrote for a Gentile Roman audience who would know little of these things. He presents Jesus as the 

Servant of God – a man of action. One of his favorite words is “immediately.” Mark records the least amount of 

teachings and presents Jesus as the One who came “to serve and to give His life as a ransom for many” (Mark 

10:45). 

 

LUKE was a Greek physician who travelled with the Apostle Paul (Colossians 4:14). Unlike the other gospel 

writers, Luke was a Gentile and was not an eyewitness to Jesus’ earthly life. But he carefully investigated it, 

talking to those who had known Jesus and wrote “an orderly account” of His life under the inspiration of the 

Holy Spirit (1:1-4). He originally wrote to a Roman official named Theophilus, whose name means ‘lover of 

God.’ He focuses on Jesus as the Son of Man and gives much attention to prayer and Jesus’ reaching out to the 

outcasts in Jewish society. 

 

JOHN was one of four fishermen who followed Jesus when He called. He refers to himself as “the disciple 

whom Jesus loved” throughout his gospel. He structures Jesus’ life around 7 miracles (or signs) “that you may 

believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that by believing you may have life in His name” (20:31).  
 

Together these four gospels give us a rich picture of the Lord Jesus – what He said, what He did, and how He 

died and rose again. In their final chapters each gospel writer record the command of Jesus to bring the good 

news to the world. 

      
 


